HAL—Health Active Living, is committed to ensuring that all persons 60 and older live active and healthy lives.

CitiParks HAL Senior Centers focus on improving the lives of older Pittsburghers—physically, intellectually, socially, culturally and financially.

CENTER ACTIVITIES INCLUDE

⇒ BINGO
⇒ Arts & Crafts
⇒ Guest Speakers
⇒ Excursions: Shopping, Meals, Cultural Experiences
⇒ Group Activities
⇒ Holiday Themed Celebrations

For more information on the daily activities offered check out the GLEN HAZEL ACTIVITIES CALENDAR on Page 2.

HOURS OF OPERATION
This center is currently closed.

GRAB ‘N GO MEALS
Grab ‘n Go Meals are distributed every Monday, Wednesday & Friday from 11 AM to 1 PM

*Schedule subject to change—around holidays, building maintenance, weather, etc.

This is a satellite center providing services at this Pittsburgh Housing Authority location.